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This excursion to the Trades HallHere We Ar~ Again! 

Iwas a distinctly bad move. It is-And Why extremely probable that the inmates 
In	 other States bold Universitvof that Institution regard these com

students sometimes publish papers rades as not only accredited repre
which evoke roars of protest from the sentatives of the University but, more 
authorities. The daily press snatches than that, as typical of the Univer
the affair up and there is a delicious sity. They are, happily, neither. 
1'0\1'. S,-'metimes the matter even gets' }lut. apart from .this, it is time that 
iut" "Smith's Weekly" and therebyas-,this International business was de
sumes. national ,importance.. ThelbUl1ked. It is at the University nothing 
enormity of the thmg may be Judged m;;re nor le~s than a parlo\1I' game. 
from this fact alone.	 [With. some Ideas take~ from bo?ks 

Ilut :'ou kr."w as lVell as we do, that supphed by the Carnegle CorporatlOn 
this would never do in dear oldin New York you can bandy words 
Adelaide,	 Ifor hours and, provided you do it in 

\Ve propose, therefore, to be mildly'a small room, the pastime is harm
remonstrative (there now, what could less enough. But to say that it is of 
be nicer than that'), ami in return forlany use is absurd. The whole thing 
this mildness we hope that we will bel;,; unreal; \ " 'tre un;cffe,:ted and \In
left to meander peacefully on ourlinterested in the international situa
way. j'tion. If a war sl."ll1d break uut, it will 
. We go to pre~s bec~use (a) there (1;, so whe.ther the pros and cons are 
IS no paper publIshed m the Univer-,dlscussed m the Lady Symon or not. 
sity which gives vent to student I 'Then again, the members of the 
opinion (there is, we believe. a kind1club are entirely without any sort of 
of parish magazine in existence) and training or experience or influence in 
(b)	 because we have somethi ..g to th''''e l1'atter,. 
say,	 We should, of course, tolerate these 

This IR.'C 'R'u'bb.' h earnest younl!-" men and grave young , ,.... .s. Iwomen \\ilthm our walls, but we 
1he 7,oclety w~th the 11l1P?Smg- nam;; should act to avoid any danger of out

of the .Internatlonal ~elatlOns Club, 'si del's thinking that the body they 
wblch IS regarded WIth an anlllsed,'represent is the \",hole university. 
put tolerant eye inside the Universitvl . 
seems likely to develop into the \Ve repI'int the following item of 
laughing stock of .\delaide. Not con-'news which was for some reason ,in
tent to confine its aimless discussions 'eluded in the pages devoted to 
to the Lady Symon it has just sent 'corsetry in our contemporary the 
two representatives to-of all places- "Advertiser." 
the Trades Hall. They elaborated I Wrestler to Leave (Perth).-The 
the statements that (l) War is futilc,'immigration authorities have given 
ar:d (2) the Arma1T~ent firms~re \'ervlnotic~ to "w his,kers" Blake. the 
...·Ieked. If you are Interested 111 these American heavyweIght wrestler, now 
subjects you will be glad to know in Pel th, that he must leave Australia 
that the two comradce have proudl',' by the Themistocles. which departs 
re.ported their own speeches in "On next Wednesday, Aug'ust 22nd for 
Dlt" under the heading of "Criminal ,England, the time stipulated in hi~ 
Apathy; University Criticised." icertificate having expired. 
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Basil Jackson Again! land I think that manners, taking the 
word in its simple meaning of be-

The Editor, hav,'<".l1r, good or bad, IS onc of them. 
"The Ragge." Ii Unlver~lty manners c~n be divided 

Sir, ;, iroughly mto three speCies-common, 
With joy I hall the resurrection of·business and social-all but for some 

your loathesome periodical. Periodi-shining exceptions, bad: . 
I d 'd I say' Foraive me "Period"'1 Ica, I '," , ' "Y , .. f anyone wishes to deny this let 

implies regulanty. 1 he Ragge does ,him come into the Law School 
not. " , :There he will see ill-manners of ali 
. For aeons our long-suffenn.g Var~ithree species, flaunting, gay and un

slty. has been offended by tu~gld floWsirestrained. Let him come into a lec
of mcoherence from brawl~ng bra~~,ture-room, presided over by some 
blmg mfants, ~)Vercome by, the ex 'worthy dignitary, learned in the law, 
uberance of t~elr own verbOSIty, pour-land watch the throng of smiling 
ing forth their vam vt!1 0m,. I1nmenselvacuous youths takini their place; 
inanity, and, profitless piffle m profuselwith much unseemly ~oise, full half
strains ot u!1mec1ltated rblag;ue, ;ell-hour. after the wo,'ds uf ,,:is·10m 
through the medIUm of ,tha.t .a len./m- have begun to flow from the anstere 
portation and affected GalhClsm, On lips of-- • 
D't" " 

Ij'trust that your upheaval upon. our Let her (if there be any women 
literary (?!) horizon will herald III a,who deny my statement) walk down 
new era Of peace and enlightenmenti~he street and look at all the men she 
for .our tormented minds, and thatinas ,;at vnth at lectures or at meet
upon you and your rept~le con-imgs f01' a y.ear <;,r more, all.'1 note 
temporary will descend rapIdly and i

how many will fal.1 to recogmse her. 
irreml'rli,t1:lv -10(' happy fate of the Perhaps they will plead that they 
two cats of Kilkenny. Ihave not been introduced. Don't they 

Yours as usual, ,Irealize that this University doesn't in-
BASIL JACKSON. t1"Oduce? That mo~t people would 

. stick to a very small circle if they 
(Those of the younger ,generatIOn always waited to be introduced? 

who do n.ot remember BaSil ]ackson, 
the 'Varsity's marathon letter writer, Under the head of business perhap~. 
Iced (,nlv to be told that the lettermay be listed that colossal piece of 
above is "typical of him.-Ed.) ill-manners-the law students refusal 

to a{lmit women students into it~ 

Humbug Scrub Debating Society, But we will say 
no more about that-it has been a 

or common scandal for so long that it 
A Woman Hits Out. ,is no more noticed. ,Besides the 

, . Iwo~nen have .buil~ up a society of 
1 here are some attnbutes of a per-ithelr own which IS well worth pI"e

son, (·r nf a body nf persons-take serving. We understand it comes a~ 
the students of the .Adelaide 'yarsity, rather a shock to the women, though 
with which no critiC has a ~Ight tOwhen the men students, without even 
deal. I t see~ns to me for IIlstance the formality of asking their com
that my re1lglOn and my morals aremittee or members, refuse the invita
matters entirely personal to me, andtions of the Women's S.ociety to hear 
that fellow-students who want to the address of an eminent member of 
point out my fallacies and lead !TIe the Bar. 
into the way of light by yearnlllg . 
letters to "On Dit" are so many un- But, you say, surely the Law 
neces~ary humbugs. iSchool does, not transcend al~ the 

. 'other facllltles in unmannerlllless. 
But certain personal attnbutes Inay, 

be the concern of fellow-students, Why haven't we noticed it? 
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Because you have seen the same'And generally treat u. a1l like 
behaviour among members of other: naughty little boys. 
Faculties. You have had to extricate I 
ll. chair from among countless legs; 
twined among tables in the Refectory,! What is a University 
while the owners of the legs have satl Student?blissfully lllunching, no more aware 
of your presence than if you were a This IS a question that may we1l be 
:Dwallow flying in from the cloisters. asked. The University student, we, 

Or perhaps you went to the Inter-!are constantly being told, and no 
Varsity Ball and saw how our doubt some of us will soon believe it, 
Adelaide hosts (and maybe hostesses) !is' being trained to take an intelligent 
conscientiously secured their own;and responsible part in the life of the 
partners for dance after dance, andlcommunity. The general public looks 
left the visitors to forage for them-to him as a leader in prufessional and 
:Delves, with the result that all who 'public life. Yet how is this being 
were not very handsome or very wellJdone? Our University system seems 
known moped about half the timelcalculated to produce merely a stereo
without a partner! ityped model youth. He is treated and 

[thought of as irresponsible and unableSoliloquy on Certain to think and act for himself. His 
Superfluities. Istudies, with a few notable exceptions 

are strictly defined and rigidly ad
There'. a little band of students at hered to. In short the University islSt. Mark's :to all intents and purposes nothing 
Who tell us all exactly what to do; but an advanced school where more 
They get o~ ;ach ,:ommittee and theY]latitude is an~:)\ved the student. He is 

te1l us It s a pIty iallowed to drmk more, play more and 
But there isn't any room for me and:work more according to his particular 

you; itaste, but any attempt to think more 
They fill the place and drill the Placellis apparently frowned upon. 

and clearly let us see ., 
That we're of no importance in the One well-meamn~ gentleman IS re-

Universitee. IPorted to have saId to a group of 
students that he expected to see a 

St. Andrew's students have another young University student a socialist 
plan; ilater becoming more mature and con-

They cultivate the higher moral tone ;,servative. Perhaps the truth is that 
Thev cut a comic caper with their fie like~ to see students active .and 

letters to the paper energetIc, but not seriously thmk-
And they don't know how to let ing about anything. His attitude is 

things well alone. 'characteristic of OUT University. 
T~ey storm at us, perform at us, andl . 

very clearly show : As chaIrman of the Labour Club I 
How very little about anything they recently suggested to one g.entleman 

know 'that Messrs. Lyons and Sculhn should 
. Ibe invited to address the students 

We lesser mortals rather feel the while these politicians are in 
strain Adelaide. I was told that few stu-

And our remarks are sometimes not dents are old enough to vote and 
polite most are too young to be interested. 

When they tell us, oh so kindly, just When I pressed I was informed that 
to do what they say blindly :the idea is 'impracticable.' So far as I 

For only they can judge of what is am aware it was also thought 'imprac
righ t. ticable' to place the matter before the 

They fool us all, and rule us all, and Students' Union Committee t.o. enable 
make a lot of noise them to consider the propositIOn. It 
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$eems thatalthiO'u-gh studehls of this)than the snob who, thinking that he 
University are constantly being urged i, a creature far above his ordinary 
to take an interest in the affairs offellow-man, takes every opportunity 
their country, yet every obstacle is toiof making those who have received 
be placed in their way in the manner!their earlier education amongst le" 
of polite objection to any actual'limposing conditions, feel that they are 
activity. superflnous and beneath recog'nition, 

RAYMOND W. DAVIS.j Furthermo.re, such a snob does un
· . 'L b Cl b told harm to the genuine college man,UDIversIty a our u. who mixes freely with his fel1ow-men 

. The club is at present making ar- and is delighted to make acquaintance 
rangements for leaders of the oppos- with people who have been reared in 
ing Federal factions to address stu- different circumstances as for 
dents during their visits to Adelaide.!examp'le in col1eges of s~aller stand
It is not yet known definitely who ling and government high schools. 
~ill attend, but it is hope~ that. bothlThe odium that attache, to t~e c()l
Messrs. Lyonsan~ ~CIlI!m will beJege snob tends also to assocIate 1t
able to accept om lllv1tatwn. Iself with the g-enuine person, and so 

RA YMOND W. DAVIS,to the school which is then regarded 
Chairman. as an institution for the promotion of 

a particular sodal class, 
The Public School Virus. The tendencies that I have referred 

, The ideal of college life should be to above are becoming particularly 
'the ,promotion of fellowship and the moticeable in our Universities where 
'endeavour to instil into students thellstudents are becoming divided into' 
'realization that the college is mainly,groups which vary according to the 
an institution to draw them togethcr'assumed social standing of their 
:and SCI to lead to the formation of members. It is time students realised 
'friendships which will last thr.oughout'that the University is a place where 
'their University career and later life. !they stand on -equal footin,('; irrespec

. 'tive of origin. social standing ana 
, However, there IS a danger now~-!earlier training ground.

'days that the real purpose of thIS I ' 
community living is being lost and! ;... _ 

t:lat a new ideal. namelv that of incli-I 
vidual pride and snobbishness is gOing'1 The Ragge.to take its place. Some of the 
'products of our college to-day would I "'h' . bl' h d b th "U . b I h f t ~ 15 paper IS pu 15 eye 11. . 
sce~n to . e peop e wore use 0 as-IS 's CT"b 
S{)C1ate WIth those who have not been; creamer U. 

so fortunate as to have had the same I We should like to have your views 
educational opportnnities. land, if p.ossiblc, small monetary SIlP-

IPort. Write to Box R, front office, 
There ·is -no mQrc detestable person 'as soon as you can. 
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